Scholarship Application

This application is for scholarships offered in coordination with the Boise State International Learning Opportunities Office.

As a reminder, you must submit a FAFSA form by the priority deadline to receive federal financial aid. The deadline for New/Transfer students is February 15, 2015. The deadline for continuing students the deadline is March 15, 2015.

Scholarship Application Deadlines

October 15, 2015 for Spring 2016 programs

April 1, 2015 for Summer 2015

April 15, 2015 for Fall 2015, and Academic Year 2015-2016

Eligibility

- 2.8 cumulative grade point average to be considered (Please note: The Management Student Scholarship application deadline is earlier: March 1, 2015)
- Good academic standing at Boise State University

Supporting Materials Checklist

- Completed application form
- Typed response to essay questions
- Unofficial transcript (this can be obtained from Bronco Web)
- Sample Budget (please use the attached form)
- Two written reference letters, one of which is ideally from a Boise State faculty member. Reference letters from family members are not acceptable.
Scholarships

The key to finding and receiving scholarship money is planning and commitment. Take the time to type your application, answer questions thoughtfully, proofread your application several times and begin to research funding opportunities as soon as you become interested in studying abroad. The International Learning Opportunities Office has a number of scholarships available. The application that follows is for the following scholarships: Management scholarship, USAC scholarships, Eto scholarships, Ansotegui-Fereday Memorial Scholarship, International Learning Opportunities Scholarships and the Sandra Eggers Memorial Scholarship. You will be considered for all scholarships you are qualified to receive. Please contact Corrine Henke (426-2630) for more information.

Management Scholarship
The Boise State University Department of Management will award $1,000 to a declared Management major with a 2.7 GPA who intends to study abroad on a Boise State direct exchange (France, Germany, Norway, Mexico, Denmark, etc). Deadline is March 1st.

USAC scholarships
Over $20,000 in scholarships will be awarded to students participating in almost any USAC program. The average award is $500 - $1,500 per person.

Ansotegui-Fereday Memorial Scholarship
Awards in the range of $500 - $1,500 will be awarded to students studying Basque language and culture through USAC in San Sebastian/Donostia and Bilbao in the Basque region of Spain.

Eto Scholarship
Several scholarship awards of $500 - $3,000 will be given to students who study at sites in China, Thailand, Australia or New Zealand.

Sandra Eggers Memorial Scholarship
Scholarships will be made available to BSU students participating in a study abroad program. The average award is $500 per person.

International Learning Opportunities Scholarships
ILO scholarship awards are available for any program and require the completion of service hours promoting study abroad upon return to Boise State campus.
Application for Boise State International Learning Opportunities Scholarships
(please use ink)

Name: ______________________________________
Last First Middle

BSU Student ID Number: _________________________

Academic Major: ___________________ Minor: _________________________

Class Year: ___________ Honors Student: yes/no (circle) G.P.A.: _________

Local Address:_____________________________________
Number and Street Apt. No.
City State Zip Code

Local Phone: (___) _____ - ______ E-Mail Address: _________________________

Name and City of Hometown Newspaper: _________________________

Site of Program: ________________ Term and Year: _________________________

Receiving Federal Financial Aid yes/no (circle one)

Awards/Honors Received: _____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Collegiate Activities: ________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Place of employment: _________________________________________________

Hours worked per week: _____________

Essay Questions: Approximately 250 typed words per response on a separate sheet of paper

1. Please describe how your chosen study abroad program is related to your educational/career goals? Basque studies participants should integrate why you have chosen this region.

2. What do you plan to do with your experience abroad upon your return to the United States?

3. What additional funding sources have you pursued to help pay for the cost of the program?
Education Abroad Budget

Estimated Income Prior to and During Exchange

Pell Grant _______________________
Loans (sub. & unsub.) _______________________
Loans (PLUS or indep.) _______________________
Scholarships _______________________
Savings prior to Exchange _______________________
Parental Support _______________________
Other _______________________
TOTAL RESOURCES _______________________

Estimated Expenses while on Exchange

Program Fees _______________________ May Include: Tuition and fees, health insurance, etc
Room and Food _______________________
Books and Supplies _______________________
Airfare _______________________
Local Transportation _______________________
Holiday Travel _______________________
Field trips/tours _______________________
Misc. Expenses _______________________
TOTAL EXPENSES _______________________

TOTAL RESOURCES - TOTAL EXPENSES ____________